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ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
r HG:SQU E. 1-.t F, M~tNfr 
-------------
Street Addr ess )f d, 71'1~ 
, Ma.ine 
City or Town ~ ~ 
How l ong i n Maine ~ p 
..... 
How l ong in United States /J~~ 
Born in ~4__ / 'J1. ~- Date of birth ~J, / f t) 7 
If married, ho,v many childr en_/UtY..c-.:~ ~ t .... ,f _______ Occupa.tion ~dk,---«' 
Ne.me of employe r ~_/ £ 
(Pr esent or l a.st) 
Addr ess of employer 
---
Speak -r~'-"'---- Read 7k v,rite~ 
Other lanf_;ue.ges -~-+--~'A'h1u_::..t...<1.C-.-------- ------------------
Have you ms.de c :)pliceti on f or citizenship? _&_ __ _ 
Have you ever he.d milit nry service? _ &_ _________________ _ 
If so , w!i.er e ? 
Witness 
IEC(IYFI A G.O. . l 111 5 1~40 
